One behavioral tactic that juvenile mammals can use to resolve conflict with adults is the reversion to behaviors of an earlier developmental stage. Therefore, we examined the appearance, body posture, and ontogenetic differences of submissive crouch behavior between juvenile male and female guanacos from birth to 9 months of age in Torres del Paine National Park, Chile. On average, submissive crouches appeared 73 days after birth, and juvenile males displayed them more frequently than did juvenile females. Juvenile males also displayed more extreme body postures during submissive crouches than did juvenile females. Sex, group size, and season significantly influenced a juvenile's likelihood of displaying a submissive crouch.
From the perspective of subordinates, conflict resolution promotes behaviors that prevent an escalation of aggression from adults (Aureli et al. 2002) . One behavioral tactic that juveniles can use to resolve conflict is the reversion to behaviors of an earlier developmental stage (Trivers 1974 (Trivers , 1985 . Primates have been studied (Aureli et al. 2002) , but relatively few studies have documented juvenile ungulates using subordinate behaviors to resolve conflict with adults (Estes and Estes 1974; Franklin 1983; Gosling 1974; Joubert 1974; Monfort and Monfort 1974; Monfort-Braham 1975; Simonetta 1966) . Therefore, a deeper understanding of conflict resolution by juveniles is important, considering its relevance to social system dynamics. Sarno et al. (2003) previously reported how subordinate behavior of juvenile guanacos (Lama guanicoe) during the 3-to 4-month dispersal season influenced the timing of dispersal and subsequent survival and reproductive rates of individuals up to 4 years old. In this paper, we investigate the appearance, body posture, and ontogenetic differences of subordinate behavior between juvenile males and females from birth to 9 months of age, which is just before the dispersal season of juvenile guanacos. We also evaluate the importance of a suite of ecological factors that may influence when and how frequently juveniles exhibit subordinate behavior.
The guanaco is a highly social, monomorphic ungulate that exhibits resource-defense polygyny (Franklin 1983) . Adult females and their offspring join territorial males in the formation of family groups (a generic term in the sense that not all members are necessarily related) that remain intact from September to March. Guanacos are born in November and December after a gestation of 11.5 months. Although family group structure (i.e., territorial male, adult females, and offspring) remains intact, the composition changes as adult females and juveniles move among groups (Jurgensen 1985) . The proximate cause of juvenile dispersal from family groups is aggression by adult males , and juveniles display submissive crouches when being attacked, approached, and even observed by territorial males. The submissive crouch is an obvious behavior in which juveniles lower their long necks toward the ground, raise their tails, and usually remain standing (Fig. 1) ; this behavior is striking in that it mimics the nursing posture. The possible benefits to juvenile guanacos of displaying submissive crouches even immediately after birth cannot be overestimated, because during times of intense aggression (e.g., between adult males and females or offspring defense by adult females toward members of our tagging crews) newborn guanacos have displayed submissive crouches.
As an extension to the work of Sarno et al. (2003) , we hypothesized that juveniles that display submissive crouches earlier in life will remain in family groups longer before being forced to disperse; juveniles will exhibit the lowest rate of submissive crouches and shortest submissive crouch duration during their 1st season (summer) and exhibit a steady increase in frequency, duration, or both of submissive crouches thereafter to 9 months of age; aggression by territorial males will be lowest toward young juveniles during summer and steadily increase throughout the year; because males are generally expelled before females , juvenile males will receive more aggression from territorial males and display submissive crouches at a higher rate and longer duration than will juvenile females; and because juvenile males receive more aggression from adult territorial males they will exhibit more extreme body postures during submissive crouches than will juvenile females.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-The study was conducted from 20 November 1990 to 15 January 1994 in Torres del Paine National Park (51839S, 728559W), located in the eastern foothills of the Andean mountain range of southern Chile. The study area was a 40-km 2 peninsula ranging from 200-400 m in elevation bordered by large lakes to the south, north, and west, and a sheep ranch to the east. The landscape was open with rolling hills, vegetation was generally ,1 m high, and animals were easily observed. Grasses (Festuca gracillana and Anarthrophyllum patagonium), and shrubs (Mulinum spinosum, Senecio patagonicus, and Berberis buxifolia) dominated this pre-Andean steppe community (Pisano 1974) . Habituation to humans facilitated approach on foot to within 5-10 m of guanacos.
Sampling design.-We intensively searched for, captured, and marked (Franklin and Johnson 1994) newborn guanacos between 18 November and 10 December each year from 1990 to 1992, but we continued capturing and marking animals as opportunities presented themselves until late January. We sexed, weighed, and tagged newborns in both ears with individually numbered plastic All-Flex ear tags (Fort Worth, Texas). We also fitted most newborns with ATS radiotransmitters (Isanti, Minnesota) mounted on plastic expandable collars (modified from Keister et al. [1988] We estimated the initial appearance of submissive crouches based on the number of days that had elapsed from the date of capture until the date that we recorded an individuals' 1st submissive crouch. Because most animals were sedentary during summer and 4 or 5 field observers were present, we observed almost all marked juveniles every 2-3 days. We recorded the number of submissive crouches per hour, duration of submissive crouches, and the number of aggressive displays per hour by territorial males toward juveniles. During submissive crouches we categorized tail position of juveniles from 0 to 5: 0 ¼ tail down, 1 ¼ tail horizontal, 2 ¼ tail above horizontal, 3 ¼ tail vertical, 4 ¼ tail forward curl (.908 but not touching the back), and 5 ¼ tail full forward curl (tail curled and touching back). We categorized position of the neck from 0 to 2: 0 ¼ neck vertical (normal standing posture), 1 ¼ neck extended in a horizontal plane (even with the shoulders), and 2 ¼ neck fully extended below the shoulders in a long S-shape in which part of the neck may or may not contact the ground. We also classified body position from 0 to 2: 0 ¼ legs unbent (animal standing upright), 1 ¼ legs bent ,458 at the knees and 2 ¼ legs bent .458 at the knees. We infer that the higher score for each body position indicates a more extreme submissive crouch, because when adult males approached a crouching juvenile, the crouching animal generally exhibited a more compact body posture (i.e., a tighter crouch position), in effect making the animal appear smaller.
We categorized territorial male aggression as low (ear threat behavior in which a male lowered its ears and raised its head), medium (spitting and chasing), and high (biting, kicking, knocking juvenile to ground, and attempted suffocation of juvenile). We determined dispersal date by directly observing juveniles being expelled, by recording the last day that each tagged juvenile was observed with its mother in a family group, and by observing groups of males to confirm that marked male (and sometimes female) juveniles were no longer with their mothers . Statistical analyses.-We used simple linear regression to evaluate the relationship between the appearance of submissive crouches and the date of dispersal. We conducted a 3-way analysis of variance to analyze the mean number of submissive crouches per hour, mean duration of submissive crouches, and the mean number of aggressive interactions per hour by territorial males toward juveniles. Year, season, and sex were treated as main effects and we included all interactions in the model. Seasons were grouped into summer (December-February), autumn (March-May), and winter (JuneAugust). We based sample sizes for submissive crouch data on the number of marked animals that we observed (i.e., the mean was calculated for each individual before carrying out analyses). This approach addresses our hypotheses of interest without biasing results to favor animals for which there were a greater number of observations.
To observe potential differences between juvenile males and females in their body postures during submissive crouches, we analyzed the proportion of tail, neck, and body positions using chi-square analysis. We conducted a logistic regression (Kleinbaum 1994) to relate the likelihood of a juvenile displaying a submissive crouch to possible explanatory variables. Covariates included juvenile sex, whether a juvenile was accompanied by its mother, group size, number of young of the year in the group, number of non-young of the year in the group (depending on the age of the cohort this could be juveniles or yearlings), season, birth weight, and number of times each juvenile had been observed on an adult male's territory. The logistic regression treats each individual observation for an animal as a separate data point. This requires the assumption that the individual observations can be thought of as independent given all of the covariates that we have measured.
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software (SAS Institute Inc. 2001), and statistical significance was accepted as P 0.05. Capture and handling of newborn guanacos was conducted in a humane and ethical manner and radiocollars did not influence survival of juveniles (Bank et al. 2000) .
RESULTS
Sex differences.-On average, our observations of initial submissive crouches by juveniles occurred 73 days (range ¼ 6-240) after birth. No difference (t ¼ 0.31, d.f. ¼ 78, P ¼ 0.76) was found between males ( X ¼ 70.5 days, SE ¼ 8.1, range ¼ 6-239, n ¼ 39) and females ( X ¼ 74.4 days, SE ¼ 9.8, range ¼ 10-240, n ¼ 40) in the number of days that elapsed between birth and the date that we recorded an individuals' 1st submissive crouch. Also, no relationship was found between the timing of the 1st submissive crouch that we observed by each juvenile and date of forced dispersal from family groups (r ¼ 0.02, n ¼ 47, P ¼ 0.9).
Juvenile males ( X ¼ 0.27 submissive crouches/h, SE ¼ 0.02, n ¼ 110) exhibited significantly more submissive crouches per hour than did juvenile females ( X ¼ 0.21 submissive crouches/ h, SE ¼ 0.02, n ¼ 106) between birth and 9 months of age (F ¼ 3.98, d.f. ¼ 1, 215, P ¼ 0.047; Fig. 2 ), but we did not observe any differences in the mean duration of submissive crouches between juvenile males ( X ¼ 17.7, SE ¼ 1.5, n ¼ 102) and juvenile females (
Neither year Â sex, season Â sex, year Â season, nor year Â season Â sex interactions were significant for submissive crouch rate, submissive crouch duration, nor the rate of aggression by territorial males.
During their first 9 months in family groups, juveniles received the greatest proportion of low, medium, and high aggression from adult males in autumn (Fig. 3) . Juvenile males exhibited more extreme (i.e., higher number) tail, neck, and body positions in greater than expected frequency, whereas juvenile females displayed less extreme positions in greater than expected frequency (Table 1) .
Sex, group size, and season significantly influenced a juvenile's likelihood of displaying a submissive crouch ( Table 2) . The logistic regression indicates that the odds of a juvenile male displaying a submissive crouch were about 35% higher than those of a juvenile female displaying a submissive crouch. As group size increased by 1, the odds of a juvenile exhibiting a submissive crouch decreased by nearly 2%. In spring, the odds of juveniles exhibiting a submissive crouch were 68% higher than during the rest of the year.
Seasonal and cohort variation.-A significant difference was found among seasons in the number of submissive We observed cohort differences in the number of submissive crouches per hour (F ¼ 42.37, d.f. ¼ 2, 215, P , 0.001) and the mean hourly rate of aggression by territorial males toward juveniles (F ¼ 4.00, d.f. ¼ 2, 215, P ¼ 0.02). Individuals of the 1990 cohort received the highest rate of aggression by territorial males and also exhibited the highest rate and duration of submissive crouches. This cohort was followed by the 1992 and 1991 cohorts, respectively (Table 3) . Average expulsion date also was significantly different among years (F ¼ 4.11, d.f. ¼ 2, 83, P ¼ 0.02). Individuals were expelled at an average age of 383 days old for the 1990 cohort, at 379 days old for the 1991 cohort, and at 407 days old for the 1992 cohort.
DISCUSSION
Juvenile submissive behavior.-The submissive crouch of juvenile guanacos is a highly ritualized, obvious behavior. The striking similarity between the submissive crouch and the nursing posture suggests a reversion tactic (Trivers 1974 (Trivers , 1985 for signaling adult males that juveniles are still young, nursing offspring (Garay et al. 1995) . Manifestation of the submissive crouch by even newborn guanacos under certain conditions magnifies its importance in possibly reducing aggression from adults. Furthermore, on occasion, we observed adult males displaying submissive crouches to adult females during the mating season. This usually occurred when adult males ran toward groups of females on their territories. As adult females either scattered or initiated aggressive responses, adult males would initiate submissive crouches and then approach females in what we interpreted to be mating behavior. Sarno et al. (2003) reported that highly submissive individuals (i.e., those that displayed submissive crouches more frequently than other animals) remained longer in family groups before being evicted. Contrary to our earlier predictions, no relationship was found between the timing of appearance of submissive crouches and ultimate expulsion of juveniles from family groups. Many individuals were expelled from family groups at 1 year of age or older. Perhaps it is unreasonable to expect that the date of initiation of a generally low-frequency behavior would have such long-lasting consequences.
The overall trend in frequency of submissive crouches was different from our predictions. We expected that submissive crouch frequency would increase from summer to winter, not generally decrease. From summer to winter hourly aggression from adult males was commensurate with, or higher than, levels of aggression from males during other seasons (even during portions of the expulsion-dispersal season). This trend during summer was not indicative of systematic aggression from territorial males toward juveniles, however, because territorial males rarely initiated interactions with young juveniles. Most aggression by adult males resulted from juveniles that attempted to follow and interact with territorial males. Even at such a young age it is conceivable that interacting with territorial males has a functional aspect.
Juvenile males demonstrated the greatest submissive crouch frequency and duration in autumn (March through May). In a preliminary study, Garay et al. (1995) also observed that juvenile males demonstrated the highest rates of submissive crouches during the same period. Autumn is an important socioecological period for guanacos in Torres del Paine National Park (Franklin 1983; Ortega and Franklin 1995) , because family groups disband and animals form large mixed groups until spring. The increased frequency and duration of submissive crouches by juvenile males before the dissolution of family groups in autumn might enhance their recognition by territorial males the following spring when family groups reform, especially in light of the high site fidelity exhibited by territorial male guanacos Young and Franklin 2004) . Sex, group size, and season were significantly associated with the likelihood of a juvenile displaying a submissive crouch. The odds of a juvenile female displaying a submissive crouch were approximately 35% lower than that of a juvenile male. As group size increased by 1, the odds of a juvenile exhibiting a submissive crouch decreased by nearly 2%. Juveniles in larger groups were probably able to hide from territorial males and had fewer encounters with them. Thus, the odds of a juvenile female, for example, displaying a submissive crouch in a group of 20 animals would be 19% lower compared to the same female in a group of 10 animals. In spring (the expulsion season), juveniles were 68% more likely to display submissive crouches than in any other season of the year. Although not statistically significant at a ¼ 0.05, the propensity of juveniles, especially that of females, to display submissive crouches was strikingly higher when they were still accompanied by their mothers. When juvenile females had been expelled and were on their own we never observed them to display submissive crouches when they were in possible agonistic situations with adult males. Cohort comparisons.-One possible cause of variation in submissive crouch frequency and aggression by adult males was guanaco density. We originally predicted that if aggression by adult males was due to resource competition , then submissive crouch rate or duration would be higher and juveniles would be expelled earlier in years of relatively higher density because of more intense feeding competition. During this study guanaco density on the peninsula study area in Torres del Paine varied between 30 and 43 animals/km 2 . The 1990 cohort experienced the highest density during the study, displayed the highest rate of submissive crouches, and received the highest rate of aggression by territorial males of any cohort. In contrast, the 1991 cohort experienced the lowest population density of any cohort, received the least aggression by territorial males, and concomitantly displayed the fewest submissive crouches.
In contrast to density and submissive crouch frequency, our predictions regarding average forced dispersal date based on population density were not supported. If our predictions had been supported, members of the 1991 cohort (lowest population density), for example, would have been evicted later than the other cohorts. Winter or spring precipitation likely influenced plant primary productivity, which possibly also influenced when individuals were expelled from family groups, because competition for resources appears to explain the ultimate cause of juvenile guanaco dispersal . The influence of population density and resource productivity on the social dynamics of guanacos is intriguing and certainly warrants further attention. Adult aggression and juvenile appeasement in other ungulates.-Why has submissive-appeasement behavior not evolved in all species of ungulates in which juveniles receive adult aggression? Subordinate behavior in ungulates is not a common phenomenon, and we have found only 8 documented examples (Estes and Estes 1974; Franklin 1983; Gosling 1974; Joubert 1974; Monfort and Monfort 1974; Monfort-Braham 1975; Simonetta 1966) . In all 8 species, juveniles receive aggression from adult males and females, or only from adult males, but in all cases, aggression from adult males is believed to be the proximate cause of juvenile dispersal. Aggression from expectant mothers or mothers with newborns toward their offspring born the previous year is possibly not formidable enough to elicit submissive-appeasement behavior in juveniles. Although aggression by territorial males toward juveniles can arise for many reasons, the evolution of juvenile submissive behavior may evolve only under conditions of extreme aggression by adult males, such as when there is a high probability of serious injury (our observations on guanacos) or even death (oribi [Ourebia ourebi]- Kingdon 1982) to juveniles that fail to disperse in a timely manner. The great potential somatic costs of appeasement behavior such as reduced foraging and vigilance times may require intense selection pressures to favor its evolution and maintenance in ungulates. Six of the 8 species in which juvenile ungulates exhibit submissive behavior occupy year-round territories. Territoriality of the topi (Damaliscus lunatus) is variable and the guanaco is territorial for 6 months of the year. Because guanacos are territorial from spring to autumn (which spans important life-history events including juvenile dispersal, birth, and mating), they may be considered a functionally year-round territorial species because many important life-history events occur while guanacos are territorial. Therefore, year-round territoriality, or functional year-round territoriality, may provide the opportunity and time for juveniles to evolve submissive-appeasement behavior to reduce aggression from adult territorial males, as opposed to species that are not territorial, because subordinate behavior has been demonstrated to reduce aggression from conspecifics (Koutnik 1980; Lorenz 1966; York and Rowell 1988) and to promote familiarity among unrelated individuals (Bernstein 1964 (Bernstein , 1969 Goodall 1986; Nishida and Hiraiwa-Hasegawa 1985; Poole 1973; Reynierse 1971 ).
RESUMEN
Una táctica conductual que los mamíferos juveniles pueden usar para resolver conflictos con adultos es volver a comportamientos realizados en una etapa de desarrollo anterior. Por tanto, nosotros examinamos la aparición, postura del cuerpo y las diferencias ontogénicas del comportamiento sumiso de agacharse entre guanacos juveniles machos y hembras, desde el nacimiento hasta los 9 meses de edad, en el Parque Nacional Torres del Paine, Chile. En promedio, el comportamiento sumiso de agacharse apareció 73 días después del nacimiento y los machos juveniles lo exhibieron con mayor frecuencia que las hembras juveniles. Los machos juveniles también exhibieron posturas corporales más extremas que las hembras durante el comportamiento sumiso de agacharse. La probabilidad que los juveniles exhiban este comportamiento sumiso estuvo significativamente influida por el sexo, tamaño de grupo y la estación del año.
